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 Well Name:
 Surface Location:
 Bottom Location:

 API:
 License Number:

 Spud Date:  Time:
 Region:

 Drilling Completed:  Time:
 Surface Coordinates:

 Bottom Hole Coordinates:
 Ground Elevation:

 K.B. Elevation:
 Logged Interval:  To:

 Total Depth:
 Formation:

 Drilling Fluid Type:

 Curtis Unruh #1-5
 Sec. 5 - T31S - R18W

 15-033-21779-00-00
 34434
 9/29/2017  12:00 AM
 Comanche County
 10/8/2017  8:00 PM
 1445' FNL & 2199' FWL

 2150.00ft
 2160.00ft
 3500.00ft  5624.00ft
 5620.00ft
 Mississippian
 Chemical/Fresh Water Gel

OPERATOR
Company:

Address:

Contact Geologist:
Contact Phone Nbr:

Well Name:
Location:

API:
Pool: Field:

State: Country:

Edison Operating Company LLC
8100 E. 22nd St. North
Building 1900
Wichita, KS  67226
David Withrow
316.613.1544
Curtis Unruh #1-5
Sec. 5 - T31S - R18W
15-033-21779-00-00

Kansas USA

LOGGED BY

Company:
Address:

Phone Nbr:
Logged By: Name:

Edison Operating Company LLC
8100 E. 22nd St. North
Building 1900
Wichita, KS  67226
316.650.9677
Geologist Adam T. Kennedy

REMARKS

After review of open hole logs, DST results, and consulting log engineer, it was 

decided to run 5 1/2'' production pipe to further test the Mississippian and 

Altamont for commercial quantities of oil and gas.  The samples were saved and 

will be preserved at the sample library located in Wichita, Kansas.

Respectfully submitted,

Adam T. Kennedy

Petroleum Geologist
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 Geological Descriptions
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Heeber Shale 4230 (-2070)

Shale: black gray, carbonaceous, silty, waxy, pyritic.

Limestone: tan cream light gray, micro xln, dense fossiliferous matrix, scattered 
poor interxln porosity, no shows associated with gas kick.

Shale: gray black, waxy, pyritic, with scattered gray siltstones, chalky, dense, 
abundant pyrite.

Shales as above with increasing siltstones.

Limestone: cream tan light gray, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, scattered poor 
interxln porosity, scattered dead wormy stain, no shows noted.

Limestone: cream gray tan, fossiliferous, micro to fine xln, slightly chalky, poor 
visible porosity, no shows noted, with abundant shales as above.

Shale: gray red black, dense blocky to waxy, silty, abundant pyrite.

Shales as above.

Brown Lime 4394 (-2234)

Limestone: cream tan brown, microxln, dense xln matrix, no shows noted.  
Abundant shales as above.

Lansing Kansas City  4412  (-2252)

Limestone: cream tan brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, dense chalky xln 
matrix, poor visible porosity, no shows or odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, dense xln matrix, 
scattered secondary rexln, scattered poor interxn porosity, most porosity filled 
in by chalk and crystals, no shows or fluorescence noted.

Limestone: cream tan light brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, dense chalky 
matrix, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, no shows or odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan light brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous oolitic sub 
oomoldic, poor interxln interfossiliferous porosity, re-cemented matrix, no 
shows or odor noted.

cfs 4485' - Limestone: cream tan, micro to finexln, fossiliferous oolitic, chalky 
fossiliferous matrix, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, no shows or 
fluorescence noted, faint odor.

Limestone: tan brown, microxln, fossiliferous, dense chalky matrix, decrease in 
overall porosity, no shows or odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan gray, micro to finexln, scattered fossils, dense chalky 
matrix, scattered poor edge interxln porosity, no shows or odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan gray, microxln, dense chalky matrix, poor viisible 
porosity, shaly, chalky, no shows noted.

Limestone: cream tan brown, micro to finexln, scattered fossils, dense chalky 
matrix, scattered poor interxln porosity, trace dead stain, no other shows or 
odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan brown micro to finexln, oolitic, scattered soft cherty 
chalky matrix, scattered poor interxln porosity, pyritic, no shows noted.

Limestone: cream tan, micro to finexln, fossiliferous oolitic, dense chalky 
matrix, abundant bone white chert, sharp fresh, poor visible porosity, no shows 
noted.

Muncie Creek 4586  (-2426)

Limestone: cream tan, micro to finexln, trace fossils, scattered secondary xln in 
matrix, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, cherty, no shows or odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan, fossiliferous oolitic oomoldic, micro to finexln, good 
scattered interxln vuggy porosity, scattered 2ndary rexln, no shows assoc with 
porosity, no odor.

Limestone: cream tan brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous oolitic, scattered 
poor to fair interxln porosity, good secondary rexln, no shows or odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan, micro to finexln, fossiliferous oolitic, trace oomoldic, 
scattered fair to good interxln oomoldic porosity, vuggy trace secondary xln, no 
show assoc with porosity.

Limestone: cream tan light brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous oolitic, 
scattered oomoldic matrix, dense recemented, poor visible porosity, no shows.

Stark Shale  4687  (-2527)

Shale: gray green black, dense blocky waxy pyritic.

Limestone: cream tan light brown, microxln, fossiliferous oolitic, dense 
recemented matrix, very poor visible porosity, scattered dead black stain, faint 
odor, no other shows noted.

Limestone: gray light brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, dense chalky matrix, 
very poor visible porosity, no shows noted.

Hushpuckney 4740  (-2580)

Shale: black gray green, dense blocky carbonaceous, with abundant 
limestones as above.

Shales as above, with abundant gray silty shales.

Limestone: cream gray tan, micro to finexln, trace fossils, chalky, soft to dense 
matrix, cherty, poor visible porosity, no shows noted.

Limestones as above, with increasing chert: bone white, sharp fresh.

Shale: gray grading to black, dense blocky micaceous, carbonaceous, pyritic.

Limestone: cream tan light brown, microxln, trace fossils, dense hard 
recemented matrix, scattered white chert, no snows noted.

Limestone: white cream tan, micro to finexln, oolitic, dense matrix, with 
scattered secondary rexln, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, no shows or 
odor noted.

Shale: brown gray green, dense blocky, trace pyrite, abundant micas, scattered 
limestones as above.

Marmaton  5854  (-2694)

Limestone: cream tan brown, micro to finexln, trace fossils, dense xln matrix, 
very poor visible porosity, no shows noted.

Shale: black gray, dense blocky carbonaceous.

Altamont

Limestone: cream tan brown, micro to fine xln, fossiliferous oolitic, scattered 
poor to fair interxln porosity, no snows associated with porosity, no odor, 
abundant shales as above.

Limestone: white cream tan, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, chalky dense matrix, 
scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, cherty, no shows or odor noted.

Shale: gray green, blocky to waxy fissle, pyritic.

Limestone: cream tan reddish, lithographic to microxln, mostly barren, chalky to 
dense matrix, very poor visible porosity, no shows or odor noted.

Limestone: cream tan white, micro xln, trace fossils mostly broken hash, trace 
calcite nodules, dense xln matrix, no shows or odor noted.

Cherokee Shale 4986  (-2826)

Shale: gray black, denese fissile carbonaceous, silty.

Shale: gray green, blocky fissile, with abundant limestones as above.

Limestone: cream light brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous oolitic, dense xln 
matrix, scattered poor interxln porosity, no shows or odor noted.

Shale: gray black, dense blocky fissle, pyritic.

Limestone as shales as above, interbedded, no shows.

Mississippi  5048  (-2888)

Limestone: cream tan brown, micro to finexln, trace oolitic, dense to soft xln 
matrix, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, trace gas bubbles when broken, 
faint odor faint fl under lamp, 90% + limestone.

cfs @ 5079' Limestone: cream tan brown as above with increasing dolomite: 
white cream brown, micro to fine xln, trace oolites, poor to fair dolomite 
development, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, fair show gas when under 
lamp and broken, few pieces good show free oil, increase when broken, faint 
odor, dull yellow fl.

cfs @ 5100'  Dolomite: white cream light brown, micro to finexln, fossiliferous 
trace oolites, dense xln matrix abundant chert, good to excellent interxln vuggy 
porosity, good show free oil / gas in porosity, increase when broken, faint odor, 
excellent milky white cut and fluorescence.

Dolomite: cream tan, micro to finexln, trace oolites, dense xln matrix, poor to 
fair dolomite development, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, scattered 
sucrosic, scattered poor to fair show free oil when under lamp, spotty light 
brown stain, dull yellow fl, pale white cut, faint odor.

Dolomite: cream light gray light green, micro to finexln, trace fossils, large 
change in facies, large influx of silty sandy grains, poor interxln porosity, no 
shows or odor noted.

Dolomite: cream tan light brown, micro to finexln, trace fossils, glauconitic, 
poor to fair rhombic development, good interlxn porosity, chalky, no shows 
noted.

Dolomite: white cream tan, micro to finexln, grainy nodular texture, poor 
rhombic development, fair rhombic development, good interxln porosity, 
glauconitic, chalky, abundant white cherts, no shows or odor noted.

Dolomite: cream tan gray light green, microxln, grainy texture, poor to fair 
rhombic development, poor interxln porosity, no shows, increase in limestone: 
gray dark gray, microxln, poor porosity, trace glauconite, no shows.

Dolomite: white cream gray, microxln, fossiliferous spicules, grainy texture, 
dense xln matrix, abundant chert inclusions, poor visible porosity, no shows 
noted, with: shale: gray green purple, blcky chalky, pyritic.

Dolomite: white cream gray, micro to finexln, fossiliferous spiculitic, granular 
texture, abundant rexln and nodules, poor visible porosity, chert, no shows 
noted.

5270" Dolomite: white cream gray, micro to finexln, fossiliferous sponge 
spicules, granular sub-friable matrix, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, 
cherty, chalky, still carrying abundant gray yellow purple blocky shales.

Dolomite: white gray dark gray, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, dense grainy 
matrix, sub-friable, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, abundant white 
cherts, no shows or fl noted, faint gassy odor?

Dolomite: white cream gray, micro to finexln, fossiliferous, softer chalky matrix, 
breaks easily, scattered poor to fair interxln porosity, no shows noted, increase 
in limestone: white tan, barren, microxln, abundant purple green and yellow 
shales, blocky, waxy.

Dolomite: white cream light brown, micro to finexln, decrease in fossils, dense 
hard cherty matrix, scattered interxln trace vuggy porosity, no shows or odor 
noted, with limestone as above, decrease in purple/yellow shales.

Dolomite: white cream tan, microxln, fossiliferous, dense hard matrix, large 
influx gray dark gray shale: blocky, dense, pyritc, no shows or odor noted.

Dolomite: white cream tan, trace fossils, micro to finexln, scattered poor 
interxln porosity, decrease in dolomite, chalky dense matrix, no shows or odor 
noted.

Limestone: cream tan, micro to finexln, trace fossils, dense cherty matrix, very 
poor visible porosity, no shows noted, abundant shales as above.

Dolomite: white cream, micro to finexln, trace fossils, dense matrix, cherty, 
scattered poor to fair pinpoint interxln porosity, poor to fair dolomite 
development, sub-sucrosic texture, scattered slight free oil and gas under 
lamp, increase when broken, dull yellow fl, faint odor, dull white cut.
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70u kick

Mud Co Mud Check
4655' 0800 hrs 10.5.17
Wt: 9.4  Vis: 52
pH: 9.5  Wl: 12.4
Chlr: 7000  LCM: 1#
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Mud Co Mud Check
5025' 0800 hrs 
10.6.17
Wt: 9.1  Vis: 57
pH: 11.0  Wl: 9/6
Chlr: 6,000  LCM: 6#
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Mud Co Mud Check
5100' 0800 hrs 
10.7.17
Wt: 9.2  Vis: 44
pH: 10.5  Wl: 10.5
Chlr: 6,000  LCM: 5#
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